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i Next HE BROKE JAIL IN JUNE
Skagway, November 12, 7:40 p. m.==McKinley has 

carried everything and won by a larger majority than 
he did four years ago.

And Will Be Heard on That Charge 
Tomorrow—Llet of Caaaa tor 

the Week.

Justice Craig thi* morning rendered 
a decision in the injunction caw of 
Mrs. McConnell againat"the water com
pany.

{ The motion to dissolve the previously 
granted injunction was argued Satur
day, and it was thought by many that 
the injuntion would stand, despite the 
fact that an ordinance had been passed 
by the Yukon council which practical
ly disposed of the whole matter, inas
much as it made the water company 
liable for damages, although this was 
contrary to the decision rendered when 
the injunciou was granted.

This morning Justice Craig dissolved 
the injunction, but ordered an imme
diate trial of the case on its merits. 
The hearing of the case will probably 
take place either tomorrow or the next 
day, as the court has some time at its 
disposal before the jury cases commence 
Thursday.

Charles Daniels, a prisoner serving 
18 months time for theft, and whose

while Virginia is in the same column ! ing purposes all through the summer, 
with 8,000 majority. ! As one present result of the snow, the

Nebraska, Brvan’s own state, rolls up roads are now and will continue in first-
I class condition.

small majority for McKinley.

Indiana in Une.
Indianapolis, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 12.—7:40 p. m.—Indiana’s vote 1 

was close, but is safe for McKinley. 

Full returns from rural districts not 

expected before tomorrow, • but will 

not materially effect McKinley’s ma

jority, which is less than 28,000

*
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An American Author.

Hunker Creek.POLICE COIJPT NEWS.
Rttitor Nugget :

E. and A. Billevean were ill conrt I)ear Sir-Will von please decide this

ÆruTïaS f <• . » m. h .......«
---------------- on 35 tielow on Hunker, the property author of After the Ball is an

Skagwav Nov. 12.-8:45 p. m. —The i of Geo. E. Wilkins. As the prosecu- j Englishman and that the song was 
s ,* " ' tion was not present, and as it was wrjtten in England

Seattle Times, a hot Bryan paper,of the stated that it had been dulv notified 1

takes comfort in -the thread bare plea , missed. States. Very truly.

READER OF TIIE NUGGET.

Ml Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
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1900 Wheels 
I For Sale
• Shindler’s

B tiets that the author was an Ameri
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It looked as though the Standard 
Theater Company was to play an en
gagement in police court this morning 
as all its members were there, includ
ing the leading lady, who wrings her 
hands and says : “Oh Love ! Oh Fate ! !
Oh Death;” the low browed villain
who hisses : “At last you are in mv ... .. ... .....
power!” the black-facea comedian who Another thing, said the street rail- 
rims errands in daylight,all were there, wav advocate in a tone of protest, “a 
but the engagement was a short one. slight thing, perhaps, hut it all goes to 
The cause of this appearance of tlieatri- j show how we are discriminated against 
cal people so early in the morning was ”
due to the fact that Kid Fields had 
issued some worthless paper, a check 
for J>5o, which had been [visaed upon 
the theater people. Fields had been 
arrested and was out on bond and was

that later returns may change the re

sult.
i
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(The author of the above song is 
Chas. K. Harris, an American citizen. 
—ED.)

The same paper admits that Greater 

New York was carried by a majority of 

The returns of the Times are146,000. 

not to be relied upon.
Needed in Dawson.“The Hardware flan”

HI From other sources aside from the 

Seattle papers it is learned that Mc

Kinley has an overwhelming majority.
Ohio was close, giving but 17,900 for 

McKinley.
Michigan experienced a regular land-

e and 6un Repairing time expired at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, was brought before Justice Dugas 
for sentence for having broken jail early 
last June. Hearing of his cue was , 
postponed till 10:30 tomorrow morning.

The case of Hon ni field against Hen*, 
a civil action growing out of the recent
ly dismissed criminal charge,will come * 
up sometime today.

The case of Bqrt vs. Wilson bas lieen

and how little our philanthropy is ap
preciated.”

“Your philanthrophy !” echoed the 
critical citizen, as he gnsjied and 
clutched a railing.

Yes, sir. You hire dog catchers 
and secure high salaried people to con
trol their movements ami see that stray 
canines are properly sl«in> It costs a 
lot of 'tiionev. Now, our cars have hit ,l<1lourne<|. and the-caws of Fields and 
and slaughtered countless stray dogs, PioBecr’ Holden and Caforena and 
for which service we have never col-

Hiuloch Blend 
Case Scotch

:

ES slide, McKinley sweeping the state by not present when the case was called.
. , . * He was represented bv an attorney who

a majority of from 90,00 10*100.000. j asked thaf the case j*. continued. In
Maryland gave McKinley 10,000, j behalf of the prosecution, Theodore

: Eggert, manager of the Standard, stated 
: that there was no desire on its part to

HARDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS.:
• more careful in his future copdtict the 
case was dismissed.

1

m 1
.25c At- Donatelli against Ames have lieen 

dropped.
The case of Robertson vs. Gares hu 

been settled out of court, which leaves 
only ten civil ca*a o«t,thg week's per- 
emtory list, which 'Is as tel lows $ 
Dodds vs. B. L. & K. N. Co, Morgsn 
vs Wright. Dupavy vs B. X. A.. Smith 
vs. Carmody, Berryman va. Spencer, 
Hawkins vs. Wright. Morrison vs. 
Hourke, Madden vs. Ripstein, Crofoot 
vs. Trevoerra, Albers vs- Tourneau, 
Binet vs. O’Brien.

STOVES and RANGES,
----- AT—IS lected a single penny. And yet we 

have never bad so much as a vote ofThe Pioneer Holme, Miller & Co. Entertainment Tonight.
The concert ~and literary entertain- : thanks from a citizens association/ ’ —

I ment to lie given tonight in the Daw- ! Washington Star. __

I son reading and recreation-room will 1 
fie fully up to the high standard to :

107 Fowl Sir*.Tin SSes Is Ceaaettlea.

4tal A Public Warning.
There is a • big notice posted on the 

[which these semi-monthly entertain-I (ront of thc ,KWtofficc ending this 
tnents have, already attained. Judge j mornjng warning people against using 

; Craig will preside as_ chairman. The water from the Yukon opposite or be-
i "saœs.îx'æi: '» «-.»« - ** ^ ».

Alex McDonald; song. “The . Shadow : the I «arracks for household purposes, 
—j of Pines,” Mrs. F. Maltby : song, and prescribing a:fine of an amount not
TltoF‘MWac^nal?l . Hvr!t;„urn“IbalH t* ***> 80 doin*’

Sketch, Mr. Frank Johnston ; song. Would Be a Warm Time.
“Love’s Sorrows,’’ Mrs N. Jicvig ; j A well known Dawson business man 
song, “Dawn, ’ H. R. A. Robertson ; . • . . . .
violin solo, “A Torto ti Lag ni Amor,” ,sa>" ,n a barber shop Satur-
Miss Elsie Larson ; song, ‘4Song of the ; day evening : M!f Bryan is elected in 
Robini; (Bischoff) Miss Kmiua Allen ; j the Sûtes and the Conwervative* win in 
recitation selected J. S Cowan ; *o«g. Canada there will 
“Jack s. the Bov for Work, C. W.
MacPherson : zither solo, selected, Mr. j whisky m Dawson to properly celebrate 

1 Harding ; recitation, “The Money | the joint victories. ' '
Musk," Miss J. A. Killeen. “God ___  ,
Save the Queen. ’ ’ Special Power of Attorney forma for

The performance will t«egin promptly ®*'e al t*le *'*uKXcl office, 
at 8 o’clock.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY ■- #8
NEW BUILDING. 

ALL NEW. FRESH GOODS
MINFiK Oa your way In 1» town gel our priceson an outfit. Ever 
milTCIIS- lhis%eeaon-a psek and menufsemre. 2nd A va. A

A NEW CONCERN.

0. St. South

\ z Sso.oo Reward.
For the return of poke containing 

$184. I,out Thursday forenoon between 
Bank of B. N. A. and Klondike bri 
Finder plea* leave at Nugget 
and receive reward.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doefcw, Wo 
Drug Stan.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. ||

Snort orders erved right. The Hoi
bore. 1

1À CHANGE OF TIME TABLE
idee.
officeOrr & Tukcy’s Stage Lineion!

jone ON AND A FT til MONDAY. OCT. 22, 1»O0,
....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from grand forks

| From Forks, Office Opp. Gold .
Hill Hotel---.......... -9:00 a.m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office.
A. C. Co's.jBldg------- 3:0° P- m-

at not be sufficient

iery
Mondsfs

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co's.
...9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
Op. Gold Hill Motel, 3 ’•«> P-

;

Building —
£51 old

The warmest and moat comfortableate*
hotel in Dawson la at the Regina.m. ; Try Cascade laundry for higb-cia* 

work at reduced prices.
SOU

Flashlight powder atOocUman'a.ROYAL MAIL Snow Storm Is Oeneral.
. * tmir u
tar as ave en >et receive. 1 icate

a, Pie 1

,NDS I I that the fall of snow thus far has b*«
IT IS THE RIGHT M in E 1 r \ uniform and unusually heavy for -this
TIMP M rtXAV Bill. W I _ I P* f ! season of the year. From Dawson all
TO r- JlOW M D|U I Ufct t the way to the summit of White Pass a j

- . ^ GET y f heavy snow fall is reported, and the |
J And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland J same report comes from every creek in j
5 Bkycle and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can ^ the Klondike. Those who have been 

§ J aafel? down Ihe steepwt MU* oa the Ridge Road or
• o\ crament Cut Off. Come in and see them. i T 0 much snow on the ground by the middle
J m -------'----- :---- - _ _ , , . f of November as there is now. Ex-

! MCLENNAN McFEELY & CO. SUremely high water is predicted lorm. _ s^ing aHd an ab"ndaace for s,uic

a. n. co. RETAIL
S3Ci^n that bear Ibe stamp ol Economy 

for which this «lore h»« Mhmmw 
faiuoue . . . .

100 Men’s * Imported ' Irieb Frie* Ulsters, ( three 1er Anr fin 
different shades ) cassimere lined, $40.00 vaine, |(j| BLU.UU
Swell Beaver Drees Overcoats $35 00

Two Specials This Week
.OON-

r 47$•••

A Mes Mercantile Co.i
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